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A N O L D c o N V E R T. snd sometimes is, over-ruled for good. Armongst of a sinner. lie shall strengthen thee; yea, he shall
the crowded congregation wsho attended our church help thee ; yea, he shall uphold thee with the right

Nor let the pastor's thankful eye on that interesting vinter afternoon, we were surpris-'hand of his righteousness. The neighbours soon per-
Their faltering tale disdain, ed ta see the architects of that alrange habitation at ceived a great change in his language and manners,

As on theirilowly couch they lie, the foot of the stony hill, whom we had beore so and his wife had cause to acknoiwledge that the fini ts

Prisoners of want and pain., often asked, in vain, to corne. Now how far the cf-Iof the spirit are joy and peace, when she told us, tbt
fort tbey had made, wasrepaid, by wvhat they couldia'l the years they had hived together, they had never

Keble's hChristian Year." hear and understand, the first timp, I cannot tell, but had so much happiniess as now.
Someyears ago, we w-ere surprised by noticing atthe next Sunday, and lhenext,tthere they were again; At length, after due consideration, poor Jack and

thesod of the rougbest, and steeppst lane in the pa-1week aftPr week, they seerned to understand a little bis wife appeared at the holy sacraneat, and it was
96b, and joinirng to some ruined walls, which had and a little more than the last, for the word was a- a touching thing fto sec le young man w lho had been
formerly been part of a glass-house, symptoms of dapted to their dull understarnding, by line upon line made instrumental in their improvemepnt, as--iingto
building. The persons who alone had any right to and precept upon precept. At first, I suppose, they distribute tie blessed emblems of the Redeemer's
build on the ground, ive knew were not likely ta do saw that the ministers wevre very serious and earnest; love to such very aged persans, ivhose grey bairs,
It, neither were they to give leare to others; but it then they began to acknowledge a need ofa seriousneps but for God's blessing on his ministry, might have
as ever been the fashion amongst ouir wild, gipsey- and earnestness. It struck them, as a new thouqght. gone down to the grave in shame and dishonor. The
ike of people, to collect stone and lime, and ta build, that they were not ta live in this world always; and old man's strength now beganu ta fait him. It became

RId vw ait the chance ofthe lord of the manor's stew- if so, it was reasonable, that on day out of seven evide t, that the oppression on bis breath and the
1rd, or uany one else ta whom the right belonged, shouald be devoted to preparation for another. Then cough, must very soon prevent his climbing the hi
t o cati for the rent, and get if he could, afterwards.ithere arose an interest ina the clergymtian, and ail bis ta chrurchl. But lae was in al] the visitors' districts,
'IBuild yourself a place, Jack, nobody'll meddle wit!hfamily. Tte old man, who used to be so rough, for bis lane led to three or four different parts of the
You,' said soine one, to whom the old collier hadlwould watch for us now, as we past, ta ask us in, parish, sa lie had constant attention; ' and tihere,'·
ltid the tale of grievances, which had caused him to:and tell lis that ' we were welcome at bis thouse at said the old woman, ' any body can read the word
quit bis last habitation; sa Jack and bis sturdy help-l any time." of God to us now, for there is a tetament that he put
eate began to build. The situation was beautiful, but, At this period, the school room wasopen fron six thpre with lhis own dear hands. Master John gave
they turnied the back of the house ta the view, for till eight of a Thursday evering, a an adult school. it ta us, and we have a right ta love him, and we
the steep b.nks that rise on either si:e, quite shut out You woild smile sir, if I gave you some anecdotes, have a riglht ta bless him."
'My front, the lanie itself, being, in the wanter seaS-which would prove, with how mnuch truth some of the It was a great deprivatinn ta the poor old man,
t on, at least, but like the bed of a river. The ground'scholars changeéd its n'ame unknowingly, and cadi it not ta attend to the public wor>hip of God on Sun-
Ou which the house was ta tand, sas soa uneven, and " a dull school." Old Jack, at this fime, had a great days, and his spirits were sometimes much depress-
Qf such snall dimensions, that we were puzzled tO'dread of being expected ta learn., ar.d at last opened ed when he looked back with sorrow and shaume at
thiik of what size. the mansion was ta be. A Meek'his nind to us on the subject, and told us that hais the long list of wasted Sabbaths, conicerning wLich
'rtwo, however, told us ail we could ask. The fourieyes were now too dim Io make out the letters; in- his.conscience whi5pered. One circumstance occur-'
narrow wals, rose, lit, in front, by sonething like a deed, ie owned lie never did take ta book learning, re4 during the last few weeks of the poor man's life,
*iusdow, and entered by a very low door, yet one thatfeven in his youth. But if lie might corne in and hear of which t hope it will not be a breach of charity to
eached ta the varied-coloured tiling of the roof the chapter and the sermon, so le called the few vers- inform -you. As I have already observed, he ed

here wasahlo a chimney, and that was, in fact, theles from the B;ble, and the simple exposition that passed nearly the whole of a long life in ignorance
ief distinction bctween the hauman dweling place,<closed the eveninîg, he should be thanikful. At his and sin. Was it to be.expected, that all the jey anad

%4d the habitation that the owner of it immodiately'time of life, it would indeed have beau a pity, to peace in believing, which we aould naturally look
Plevided for the couple of poor, spare asses, which havedeprived him of any n race o tby old for, inthe experience of the happy man, whob ad

dgégeesta.uka4 precure th..sibi asa"g the'maan wr.a pdnlitted-on is own I ie1 é0utayfeareu"the Lord from lis oah, would be his,? H
'Canty grass and fen.%e dln<bii title, and wiach brouglit them reguilarly ta their place in church, and had complained to his minister, that be found diffictul,

,Onstituted nearly all bis worldly wehuh. Of course, some little ouitward improvement, aq is almost alwaysttv in praying, that he could onaly say the same words
4 very soon made acquaintance iwith our new neigh- the case, was soon observable in thçur.. The band. o'vr aid over again; andhisL kind friend, after care-
Ors; but, except as tiheir irgcnuity amused, and their kerchief was wiole, or the cap or cor was cleaner, fully explaining ta him the real .autue of prayer, nir
Qdustry pleaued us, it was long before we founid any!or thelhair smoother. They never aed the Thurs- consisting not in words, but in the desire of the heart,
t4ng else to interest us. Tihey were very oten out!day school, but then they came, as alt do, just as proceeded, as he found that one form, ait last-the

htn we passed, sa we had little opportunity of they can make it convenient from ther work. perfect forn, given by our master ta his fullovuers-
Peukiog ta them; and when they were et home, thie Buat the chief object of rny writing, is to show, that was printed on tis aged scholar's anemory, to ex-

"larinesis of Jatck'se manner, (Joyce was always goodwhere the spi it of the Lor is, there is liberty; tlhat:plain, sentence by sentence, at each of lis visits, as
'tuipered,) seened to tell us that Our visits were if any be in Christ, lhow vek, hov ignorant soever, fully as he could, the meaning of each petition. One
af .trusive. It was vain ta hope, that they night meet he is, ia good truth, a new creature. In this poor day be found lis ild friend in gr(at distress of minad.
%th instructin ait clurch. If they thought at al) old man, the first observablê change, asi have saidaHe had had a visit, it appeared, fron a stranger, a
% the sublject, they fancied they were too poor to 1before, vas his groIung reggrd ta ail whoml he condissenting teacher, wlo had spoken iightiy of the in,%

pear there, and tOO ignorant to profit if tlhey did ; ceived servants of that God, vithout the knowledge!structior hue was receiving; and very rotghly ques-
t these are vain excuses. He that runs may read.Iof whom, he had been content to live sa many years.:tioned bis grounds of hope. Anuong otlier things. he

:"e" wuy-faring mlan, though a fool, need nat era Then he learnt ta haite the sin, expecially those of had touched on the snbject that had before pairnd the
the simple doctrines ofotur church; buat there are swiearirg and drunkerrness, to whicli he eiad been soweak ald man-' Had he the gift of pira er li ' He

40isands wh3 stilt, sabbzah after sabbath, refuse ta long a slave. Tlhen came the struggle betweeu o!d&ansv;ered, thaut le tried ta prauy us well as he could,
4ceive instruction. The days of these poor people habits and new perceptions, betweent besetting sinsiand that lhe could say tlie Lord's Prayer. ' Tiat,'
4re drawing to a closi. Stali they rose early, and and an awakerned cen<cience. His minister told him replied the self-constituted teacher, so thie sFtory mas

té took rest, and atethe bread ofcarefîlness.-Oh ! that it was in vain ta attend the worsihip of God on)repeated to us, ' isanot praying ait ali, you must learn
t us praise his mercy, who provides the unperish- the Sunday, and live in rebellion against him ail thea bettea way of prgying thaun that;' aind thus the mindi

ag9 bread soaoften, ta those who seek it not. week; he knew it was, but vices of seventy yearstof a humble and sincere, thjouigl very ignorant believ-
At this time, great interest iias excited amrngst standing, are not easily overcome. Can the Ethiopi-Ier, was harassed, andi sbaken needlessly, antid that,

poor people, ta Lear the new curate of the pa- an change his skin, or the leopaad his spots ? O thowhen lie was even trenblicg in the vailly of the sha.
th. It was not that the doctrine he preathed, differ- miystery of that ' clean vater whose spiriukling mak- d4aw of dhath. Now air, I live in the very bot-bed
d In1 any re-pect fron that whîicht had ail along snrmd-eth clean !' But though, as I said, the sin vas not of disseuat, yet bave gone far from my usual mode in
d frmua our pulpit, or that his manrner was more ear- at once rooted up, it was instantly met as an enemy, touching n the subject, my moto, uitfb iegard to ny

t; but lie vas yoaung, and had grown up amongstalvnys resistel, often overcome und every fai was own belov<d chilich, lhaving long been, ' rot dro-aught
he people. lie had never been long together ab- deepiy lamented. I can remieuaber instanaces of the upon others, but wuu - dew on thee.' I know that

t froma his father's flock, since the tire le had old man's vatching for us, to confess how he had fall- rharity enffereth long, ana is kindand vould wish siuch
en' broughat amo'ngst themn, as a delicate child. eni. It as quite affecting ta see sa old a man so chuarity ta o exemaplified in flue life and writings ot'

ue on knew his destination, anud e very one feltlhurmbled ; an-d he wouhld seuid word ta ' Master .Johun,' every member of the chur1ti of Enaglanud; but i needaEtîh as gorkeringu tohin bout on honor tobe.sucraste favorite appelluition by wshich our poor not say to you air,-ours us a misrepresente-d, perhîaps
en adoo-keperin he huseof is od.Therpeopleee accustomedi to dlesignate their youang mi- a mistakens chuurcb; once now and theu, wue neeti teli

y oui nuieb lie wuas to pîreach his first sermon, wasmnister, to implore, wshilst tears streamned abunantly aur own story.
tuQrally lookedi forward ta, as an epoeb of smre imn downu the rough andi furrowedi face, thaat he would Now ae, who vlsited ouar poor ald frienid constanat-
rNtenuce, and thue desire ta heur somne new thing,Inot forsake haim. No, paoor, ignoraunt oild man, there1 ly, hadi the best reasonu tq believ, that he did pray,
eigah not a legitunat.echrnqian otive, ray bie,1is one Almighty to save. He willeth vet the death'ar.d that acceftaWy. fThere wasi a4idual,.but tii


